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Public confidence ih our off¬

erings was fully illustrated bythe response or yesterday.The" special in Pillow Shams
and Scarfs was largely appreci¬ated iuid widely distributed.

None of our sales have met
with more general accommo¬
dation. .

This is gratifying and strong¬
ly suggests this belief, name¬
ly: Wnat our announcements
are read, and not only read,
but accepted as truthful delin¬
eations' of merchandise.
And in this connection we

will emphasize this fact, that
we always advertise what we
have, (not what we haven't)
and show it, though late coin¬
ers often miss the extraordi¬
nary good tilings.simply be¬
cause other people have snap¬
ped them up.
We further state, and can't

say it too strongly, that our
advertisements are nothing
more or less than the proprie¬
tor himself, talking to the pub¬lic in very much the same
fashion as he speaks over the
counter. And let it be dis¬
tinctly understood that the
proprietor writes them.

Plaid Hose, for ladies, in new
designs.

Cnecked Nainsook, at 5c.
that other people say is the
best in town for the money.Dimities at 8c. that are not
high at 10c. White Dimities.
An unsurpassed line of the

best Percales.
Ginghams.fast colors and

new styles.in the desirable
shirt waist designs.
Joseph Brown, 220 Main

street.
W. Ii. H. Trice & Co.,

Real Estate and Rental Agents, Corner
Dank and Pliimo Btreats.

FOR RENT.
STORES.

71 and 7(1 Ronnoke.
75 Roanoko nvenno.
!M Rounoko avenue.
77 Roanoko avenue,
421 Main si.
f.2 Rank st.
3d Rank st.
172 Church st.,
s" Commerce street,
23 and 27 Talbot St.,

OFFICES.
.150 Main slreet,
211 Main street,
9 Fnyette street.
A desirable cottage
about one mile from
town.

RESIDENCES.

133 Mnltby ave.
839 Duke si.
31 Bank st.
7 Ryrd Place.
217' Cook.
602 Main st.
108 York street,
f>00 Reeves.
C2 Honk St.
18 Arlington Place.
219 James street.
105 Mariner.
123 Mariner.
400 Main st.
337 .Duke street,
01 Holt street,
12 Falkland st.
Fort st.
8SG, Main st.

'T^FaROGElHS,
ROOM 211 AND 212 COLUMBIA BUILD¬

ING. QRANBY STREET.
FOR SALE..RTRULK LOTS.the best

building lots In the city.
STORKS.

Sloro No. 41 Charlotte street.
Store No. 4)2 Main street.
Store No. 51 Rank Btrcct.
Store No. 101 Commercial riace.
Store and dwelling No. 34 Queen street.
Warehouse Nos. tVZ and 194 Water street
Nos. 00 and 101 Commercial i'lace.
Nos. 7'j .-ml S3 Commerce street.
Ofllces Granby, Rank and Commerce

alreets.
DWELLINGS.

Dwelling No. 122 Freemason street, rentISO.
Dwelling No. 107 Covo street, oppositeCumberland street.
Dwelling on Poolc street, $20.

No Iff Cumberland street.20.00No. 4n7 Main Street .27.50No. 116 Ferguson avenue .13.00Dwelling No. 30 Hamilton avenue _18.00Dwelling Nn. 112>{.. Main street, rent f25.Rrlck Dwelling No. 70 Cumberland streetcontains 11 rooms, nil modern Improve¬ments, and suitable for n bearding house.

-DEALERS IN-

Bailroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

A and 6 West Markot Square,Norfolk. V«.

Family Supplies (or Gltrislmas
Maggl Itoullon 1'ostuni cereals,substitutefor coffee, nutritions and line coffee da¬vor. Romieford, Swiss, Edam, Pineapple,and best eream cheese. One pound printsCar Hr.mrt Butter, best made. BridalVail, royal patent, patent super, the bestVinter and spring wheat Horns. RalstonHealth Club Breakfast Pood, Door FootSausage ..at sliced Breakfast Bacon. Thebest Smithfleld Hams and S uis ige. Afoil line California nnd finest iinp>rtodVineyard Cluster Raisins, Nuts, etc.

DEALER IM
CHOICE FAMILY CR0CERIES,115 Commercial Place (Old Market Square)

METTOWEE
BUTTER
IS BEST.
YOU KNOW WHEN YOU GET IT

THAT IT IS THE BEST THAT MONEY
WILL BUY. WAGONS DELIVER IT
AT THE DOOR TWICE OR THRICE AWEEK; PI IONE 649.

Dr. A. Week has returned and maybe found any day at The Gale JewelryCorppany from' 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. No.
310' Main street.. .

A NAUTICAL OVERCOAT
How the Gulf Stream Affects the Climate

of This Section.

A COUPLE OF NOVEL THEORIES PROPOSED

Tho Cliur.'o«ton Inrlli'qimko. Eflect or
Wind on Iii« Slreniii-Nnmc Inter*

es (lug »'ItiirCH MiowlDK *'»o IMfl"-

brenco in Teinpb'riUare licitveoii

WitNliitigion, Norfolk mid Jlnierus.

M itota time of th? year, when -winner
in nil Its rigor 'has fastened his frosty
¦talons upon ifchc land und seit, and half-
.frozrn huinanMy is shivering 1» their
relentless gras.p, Wie 'general public
turns with unfeigned graititudc to the
consideration <<f son* thing \vohm.
About tin- bigg at and wannest lilting

In this section of the world Is the Gulf
Stream, which is wrapped about 'the
shoulders of the south Atlantic wast
like some huge fur overcoat, keeping
'hoick 'the rugg d winds from the fair
shores and UKrolfuMy 'tempering -the
elimate to 'the wants and needs of
dwellers lihereon.

It is because 1st this great nautical
overcoat that nature has provld<vfi (that,
in spite of occasional flaws of e»t-reme
cold. *he temperature of this part of
the country has been remarkably ¦pleas¬
ant in 'Winter months, and it is this,
more than any eondltlon of latitude,
perhaps, that has mad Tidewater Vir¬
ginia -tiie great trucking centre that
i't is.

I t Dins been noted and Is dotuMlcss a
faoL that the winters about Norfolk
have of late years been unusually mild.
This present iwlmterr has been a strik¬
ing illustration of'this. LSp 'to the llrst
of this present month the character of
'Ihe weather in these parts was decided¬
ly spring-like, even -when a ciiupl« of
'hundred miles away the Virginia moun¬
tains were sheeted .with snow, people
were working in 'their ofllccs in itliis
city in their shirt si:eves, and go¬
ing about on the streets without over¬
coats or other wraps. U>p until the
present cold snap ithere tins scarcely
been on excuse for heavy underwear.

lit is said that sine - 'the great Charles¬
ton earthquake, ihe Gulf Btreaim has
yeerekl further In-shore, particularly off
Charleston. This is 1110 statement of
an individual and 'has never been
proven, or, so far as known, investi¬
gated. It is probably nothing more
ahivn an unscientific and unptlabablo
supposition.
Certain it is, .however. that 'the stream

does ElhlDt Wbotrt a srood d$ii, but it
always gets'back into Ms proper course
again. The wind frequently blows k
toward the shore, si>me times several
.miles, 'but like a steel spring, when
the pressure is removed, It files back
to Its original bent again. The theoryIs hazarded -for what It is or is not
woitth, -that ipurhaips 'those spas-modicquivers of .the big monster made have
f Nine-tiling top do with 'the occaslona.1
apparently Inexplicable spells of warm
wealther that are experienced friere
s.on -times, perhaps only for a few
hours. It may -be that a steady breezein-shore may 'blow (the stream a veryconsiderable distance in some times;who can say? The hydrograiphlo peo¬ple, of ctewse, will laugh tit the Idea.whk'h .has originated, or at lettst, "hasbeen promulgated by a few unscientificindividuals.
The 'Diamond Shoal lightship is rightin I In? western ed'gc of .t he J?trtam, asj; flows by Cape Haitt-eras; .which 1s the

nearest point on the coast to it, afterCape Florida is passed.1 SDme observa¬tions taken 'from .this vessel would beInteresting. The ship is about live and
a half miles oast of liOrj shoal.Halsterns Is about 105 -miles fromNorfolk, and wböü-t 00 miles from thecentre '-f the Gulf Stream. Norfolk isIS miles from the ocean and about 00miles from the axis of .the stream.Washington is still further Inland, andivory eonsid'-raiMy further from thestream. The difference in the itemiper-nture of these throe points is so mark¬ed-, and so persistent'that the followingfigures will be found interesting. TJheyrepresent the current temperaiture ta¬ken at these points at S a. m. upon thedates given, and it will bo seen thatNorfolk is froim four to ten d greeswarmer that Washington, and Ha Iterashas a temperature of from tliur to tendegrees higher than Norfolk. The dif¬ferences are partially counteracted byDie winds .which sw e-p the coast.The figures are taken from Januarylfltih to date:

Hat- Nor- Wash-
teras. folk. ington.January 10. 40 88 28January 20.GO 4S 3SJanuary 21. 50 10 44January 22. 52 44 34January 21. 41 38 HIJanuary 25. 50 10 "0January 26. 50 52 42January 27. 40 ;\\January 28. 35 ;!2 20January 20. 46 10 .;;January :!1. 40 40 2SFebruary 1. 2S- 21 ]\Ffbrunry 2. 22 p; 10February .1. 33 22 30

The difference between Norfolk andWashington in these last fourt en daysis nearer ten degrees than four.
AMOxr; oll« CÖTTO-N mkx.Weat-her^ cold ami clear throughoutcotton belt. ;

Spot market in Liverpool unchanged.!Sobs. 14.000 .bales. Future contractsadvanced 'i- point, closing steady.Estimated New Orleans receipts forlOrdny are 7.ceo t., 8,000 bales, against5,635 bales last year and 5:426 biles'in In:-:,.
Rar silver in London declined 1-101per "line..2C.d..against 29 13-10d. Ia»lyear.
Receipts at I lornbay India, for theweek were 45,.1 bales, against 51.000bales his) year.
Future contracts in New Orleans nd-v.in.vd 4 points. March. 5.33.New York future contracts advanced2 points, closing quiet and steady]March, 5.74 to 5.75; May, 5.81 to 582Sales, 51,500 bales

Relief in Six Hours.Distressing Kidney and Bladder dlsonsrrelieved in six boors bv "NRW GIIKATSOUTH AMERICAN KIDN13Y CUREIt is a greal surprise on account of Its o'cccdlng prompness; In relieving pain inbladder. Ul.lncys and bnck, in male or fe¬male. Uell.-ves retention öf water almostImmediately. If you want quick reliefand cure this is the remedy. Sold byWallte .\> Martini Druggists, |0S WaterBtroct, Norfolk. Va.

NERVOUS TROT'm.ES nil kinds curedwith ANIMAL EXTRACTS. Free booktells hew. WASHINGTON CHEMICALCO.. Washington. D. C. .

A M I >KMi:> I S.

MODJESKA..Modjeska and JosephHitworth, with a superb support, ap¬peared before a large and fashlonuble
audience at the Achdeniy, of Music last
night In Shakespeare's famous trag¬edy, '"Macbeth," considered by manycrlLlcs to be the tlnest thing the Bard
of Avon ever penned. It would be
dlflicult to overpraise a performance so
replete with reullstlo representation,
so true In Its conception and so ad¬
mirable In Its execution. Modjeska,looking hardly a day older than when
we saw her last, made an Ideal LadyMacbeth. Her acting was simply un¬
surpassed. Ilaworth was not second toher. As Macbeth he not only sustainsIiis large reputation, but adds to It.John Malonc, as M.acdurf, and Wads-
worth Harris, as Banquo, were admira¬ble, and the rest of the support was
in keeping. Tbc play was perfectlystaged, even to the minutest detail.
The affectionate regard, as well as In¬
tense admiration,) In which ModjeskaIs everywhere held, was In evidence
throughout .the performance. 0V'lthHawbrth, ehe received curtain call
after every scene, and It was a genuinepleasure to watch her acknowledgethem. The audience enjoyed it fully
as much as the actress.
"CtATtEST MAfN'HiArrTAIN" TO¬NIGHT..Of this extravagnnza, which

will be presented to-night and to-mor¬
row matinee and night ut the Academyof Music, the Richmond Dispatch of
yesterday says. In part:
"The piece is an olla podrida of fan¬ciful specialties, blended with excel¬lent effect in the story of the adven¬tures of one Hiram Prindle, an agricul¬turist from the backwoods .town ofSkohognn, Me., during a brief st'ay Inthe gayest realms of Gotham. Mr.Richard Gorman, who Impersonates theunsophisticated Hiram, gives a cleverimpersonation.
"M'iss Eleanor Falk, 'the AmericanCleo de Medore,' however. Is easily the

star of the show. With her pretty faceand lithe and delicately rounded form
are combined a magnetic personality,witching smile and strong, sweet voice,which admirably qualify her for theexacting role She fills.

'Wir. James A. Kiernan, a most unc-
tious and entirely original comedian,gives a remarkably strong representa¬tion of several different characters, dis¬
playing a versatility unsurpassed byany actor in his line of business seenhere for a long time. His rendition
with Miss Jean Mellmoy3o of the fan¬tastic song, 'The Wedding of theChinee and the Coon,' won the honorsof I he hour at bach performance, thenud.ienee favoring ,the clever twain
with repeated encores. Mr. Kiernan
occupied the centre of the stage a good<leal of the time, but his excellent work
made him well worthy of it."
The prices, to-night, will be 25c, R0c.:,75c. and 51.00 and at .the matinee 50c.

any seat.
HOYT'S "A MILK WHITE FLAG"

.Mr. Charles H. Hoyt'S funniest and
most successful comedy. "A Milk WhiteFlag," will be presented at the Acad¬
emy of Music next week with new cos¬
tumes, scenery and novel features, that
are said to strongly appeal to a fun-
loving people.

CITY IN PATtAC'RAPTI.

Briefest Posslhle Mention Made of
Many Matters of Interest.

Rlr. A. F. Thorn was in Washingtonyesterday.
The postofflce has b'en equipped wi'th.incandescent gns 'burners.
Fourteen vessels entered this portlast month nnd fifteen cleared, in the

foreign trade.
'Rev. R. H. Dennett, of McKendreeMethodist church) conducted the ser¬

vices at Union Mission last night.Norfolk Conclave No. 252, 1. O. TL,will install its officers to-night at 7:30o'clock. Refreshments will be served.
A. Itoyd, colored, was arrested yes¬terday on the charge of stealing cop¬

per from the Citizens' Hank building,-Messrs. Ferebee, Jones & Co. have
secured the contract for furnishinguniforms for the Princess Anne Hotel.
A defective chimney at No. 32 King'slane caused a lire alarm at 2:50 o'clock

yesterday afternoon. There was no
damage.
Rev. D. G. C. Butts was here a little

while yesterday on his way to his
home, in Albemarle county, from Prin¬
cess Anne, where he has been hunting.Norfolk Lodge No. 88, H. P. p. Elks,
will hold a special session ibis eveningfor file purpose of initialing several
candidate.-. A full attendance of the
menvhers is requested.

EXPORfPS FOR JANUARY.
A Very Respectable Total of $1,707,090

Footed Up.
The exports for the port of Norfolk

dining January fooled up a total of
$1,707,001',, distributed as follows:
132 head cattle .$ 0.900
I,(101.025 bushels corn .<. 571.221
104,100 bushels wheat.100 00.)
0.117 barrels flour . 2x.s:t;i
All other bre.id.-vnffs . 25,700
II,693 ions bituminous coal .... 35,597
5,100 tons coke . 17,550
Coal for ship:-;' use . 2'J>'52
1,S28.385 pounds copp r bars ... 212,125
10.050 bales cotton . -102,170
101 tons pig iron . 1,0401.089,632 pounds lard . fii.iso
All other oils . 44.072
255,161 pounds leaf tobacco .... 18,860
Logs and lumber . 83.963
572 1!'.". s.aves . 16.300
Total .? 1,707.0%
We are anxious lo do a little good. In

this world and can think of no plcas-
anter or better way to do it than by
recommending One Minn'..- Cough Cure
as a preventive of pneumonia, con¬sumption and other serious lung trou¬
bles thai follow negb t .1 colds. J. M.
T otter, Norfolk; P.. L. Walker. Erarn-
bleton; Truitl & Smith, Rerkley.
SA'LOON FIXTURES AT AUCTION.
Ry direction of nigh Constable' D. J.

Turner, Joseph Jones win sell on the
premises at No. 210 Church street, at
II :3<Ö o'cl ick this morning, (he follow¬
ing articles: One bar counter and
cabinet behind the bar, 1 cash regis¬ter, 2, electric fans, 1 iron safe. 1 bar
counter and fixtures, 1 ice box. 1 clock,1 show case, bottles liquor, 1 mirror,I lounge. 2 tables, 1 wardrobe, chairs,
carpet nnd rue-, oil cloth, bedsteads,bureaus, y/ashstands, stoves, toilet set
and lot other articles too numerous .tomention.

Bueklcn's Arnica Salve.
THE REST SALVE In the world forCms. UruiSCS, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,Chilolaln.'t. Corns and all Skin Erup¬tions, and positively cures Piles or no

pay required. It Is guaranteed to giveperfect satisfaction or money refunded;Price 25 cents pep box. For sale byBurrow, Martin & Co.

See Dr. "Week In reference .to your
eyes.

WORK OF BOYS' HOME
An Institution for the Promotion of Health

snd Moral Manhood.

IT IS NOW IN NEED OF CONTRIBUTIONS
To Help Carry Forward Iis Work of

l'roveiitiui; Hoys from llocoiuliig
(Street Ar«b«»-IVIiut It Uns llone
hihi it hat It I'rojtonen DoInur.Iis
Present arocila.

The (Board of Lady Managers of
Turney's Hoya' Home beld their regular
meeting in the parlors of the Home on
i: ink street yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock. A majority of the ladies .com¬
posing the boird were present and ac¬
tion was taken on many matters of
much impo: lance to the institution.
Very little, however, was of any public
interest, and little was given out for
publication.
¦Mrj. Newman, the matron, reported

some twenty-three boys at present in
the institution.
The public Is reminded that It re¬

quires a gteat deal to support an insti¬
tution like the Uoys' Home, and while
thanking the kind friends of the boys
who have stood through all these hard
times, the ladles are compelled to call
attention to the fact that many former
contributors have failed -l-o remember
the home this? winter, and as it has no
lixed Income such curtailments are
keenly felt. Contributions of boys'
clothing, shoes, money, and provisions
of all kinds, as well as fuel, will be
thankfully received.
The Hoys' Home i.=> an Institution

which has accomplished great good,
Mr.-?. Newman, the swect-faccd matron,who has a place in 'her kind, motherly
heart for every little wulf brought to
her cate, speaks with great pride of
"her boys,".who have gone out Into the
world equipped with the education and
moral training received at the Home,
and liavo_ made names for themselves
outside. She wants to turn out more
>'uch graduates, and she fays that the
field for such work In this city Is prac¬tically unlimited, if a generous public
will only make the work possible.

A'RC11D KACON POLLA RD.
(Raleigh News and Observer.)

At St. Ambrose Church (colored). In
this city, las: night, there was a most
Interesting ceremony. It was the in¬
stallation of John Henry M. Tollard.
priest, to be Archdeacon In the Diocese
of North Carolina over all parishes, mis¬
sions and congregations of the colored
race. The church was crowded with
people to witness the ceremony. Rev.
Mr. Hunter and Rev. Mr. King read
prayers. Bishop Joseph Hlount Chesh¬
ire read the lessons and made the ad¬
dress of welcome. Itev. Dr. Marshall,
rector of Clirist Church, and Chairman
of the Standing Committee, presented
the Archdeacon's commission to Rev.
Mr. Pollard, who accepted It in a snort,appropriate speech. Rev. Mr. Pollard
comes to North Carolina from Charles¬
ton, S. C, where he has for sixteen
years been in charge of St. Mark's
Church. He is a man of much culture
and learning, consecrated and devoted
to the work to which be has been called.
He ks a native of Virginia, and spent
his early life.ln.Petersburg. Soon after
entering the ministry and before going
to Charleston, he WJS roolor of a church
in Norfolk. He is 12 years old. He will
make Raleigh his home.

mt a n m.»:«o.\.

To-night is the time Cor itho "Old
Maids' VLnver.'tion." to iconic off at
Kirn Hall. A good entertainment is
promised all who will attend. A full
house is expected.
Captain .1. M. Lackland, of Che Nor¬

folk and Western, has been confined r.o
bis bom -. 222 Windsor avenue, by indis-
posii. n for several days.
iMiss Georgia Keliar, of Marlon, is

visiting her aunt. Mrs. B. J. Durtton, 31S
Sou eh Park avenue.
An attempt was made to rob the

residence cf Captain John Twohy, No.
127 Mat.-iha'.l avenue Wednesday nightf.
The burglars tried ao effect an entrance
thruigh both a front and a rear win¬
dow. He was discovered by a servant
slceipirrg in the bouse, who gave the
alarm. Five shots were fired to fright¬
en 'the fellow off, one by '.Mrs. Twcby
and the others by the servant. A po¬
liceman 'in It'he neighborhood hastened
to the scene, but found no trace of
the robber.
Miss Nannie Lnwr nee died at Ihe

residence of her niece, Mrs. z. B. Capps,No. 710 Tun&tntI ayi nüe, yesterday at
10 a. m., aged f>S yecrs. The funeral
will take place from Grace Baptisechurch to-day at 3 p. m. Friends and
Dtcqunlnitanci s invited.

Professor George SO tt has been en¬
gaged by Wie official bcarcl of MoKcn-dree as orgnnis>£ lie is a native orPetersburg and Is well skilled in his
profession. Ho will cn-tc-r ait once upon.the diii-jies oT bis rrositii u. 'Many th inks
are duo Miss Blanche Ronney, ihe re:tiring organist, iwiho nerved ithe church.aioi congregajt'ion faithfully and ac¬ceptably until they were ready to s
cure a regular organist. She retiresfrom the position s ill holding the hi;:happreciation i tfithe members and friendsof the churoh.

1UOL I GIOFS M A IN IA C.
Arkansas Farmer Nearly Kxtormlnales

;i Large Family.
Ml tie Rock, Ark., Feb. .1..Sol F.Autrev, a farmer of Franklin county,accompanied by his family, went eariyyi si rd iy morning to visit his agedfalle: and mother living near Mul¬berry Shortly efter his arrival, Aut-

rey became engaged in a religion^ ar¬
gument with Ihe old folks. Suddenlylie grasped an Iron bar. killing hisfatlnr. mother and Ills 10-ycar-obl sonand wounded his wife and three re¬maining children, two of whom are not
expect) to live. Ills wife and eldestdaughter, although badly hurt, man¬aged lo notify the neighbors. Whonthey reached the house they foundAutrey a raving maniac with his cloth?Ing on fire. He was overpowered after
a hard struggle. Autroy has beenchained all day, talking Incoherently,swearing that witches wen? the causeof the act. Some doubt his insanity.
A thrill of terror is experienced when

a brassy cough of croup sounds throughthe house at night. Hut Ihe terror -loonchanges !(o :ellof nfler One MinuteCough Cure has been .administered. Safeand harmless for children. J. M. Trot¬
ter. Norfolk; R. L. Walker, Uramblcton;Trultt & Smith, Berkley.

Cold Curo cures colds la tbo head, colds on tbotunes, old colds, now colds nnd obstinate colds, andoil forms of crip. Stop, sneezing, discharges fromtue nose nnd eyes, prercnej catarrh, diphtheria,pneumonia, and all throat und Inns troubles. Tbcsopleasant little pellets aro absolutely hr.rmless, haveeuved thousands of llrei and pr«venlcd much sick¬ness. Tbo Miinyon Remedy Company preparo aseparate euro for each disease. At all dnirglsta.g conts a YUM. If you n««d medical advice wrltal'ror. Munyon, 1505 Arch Btreot, Philadelphia, It laabsolutely free.

'}:¦GOLD CURE
WEATHER REPORT.

forrcastand fioneral Condition* For
'.'o.tlajr.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 3, 1898.
«-¦ For Virginia: Falrrj warm-j| cAia 1 cr; southerly winds.1 rMm I For North Carolina: Gene-I-' rally fair; warmer; variable

winds becoming southeasterly.
PORT CAILiElNir>AlR.

Sun rises, 7:04 a. m'.\ sun sets, 5:35 p.m.; high water, 7:27 a. m. and 8:03 p.
m.; low 'water, 1:07 a. m. and 1:58 p. m.

METEOROLOGICAL. DATA.
U. S. Department of Agriculture,
Weather Bureau, Norfolk, Feb. 3.

The following observations are record*
ed for the past twenty-four hours:
Maximum temperature . 32
Minimum temperature . 21
Normal temperature . 42
Departure from normal .minus 1C
Departure from normal since Jan¬
uary 1st .plus 7G

Rainfall in 24 hours . 0
Rainfall since February 1st _TraceMean Humidity . 73

J. J. GRAY. Observer.

FEiRiRUARY FORECAST.
The North Atlantic Pilot Chart Justissued publishes the following forecast

for this month: Stormy weather north
of 40th parallel and along the Ameri¬
can coast north of Ha,t terns. Strongwesterly and northwesterly gales alongthe trans-atlantlc steamship routes,with occasional periods of strong winds
nnd fresh gales from the northeast.
Occasional northers in the Gulf of
Mexico. Fog at Intervals on the
Grand Banks and nr-ar the New Eng¬land coast, but not In extended areas.
Icebergs and field Ice off Newfound¬
land and on the eastern edge of theGrand Ranks.

AiNTHONY-Uv.VRCN.
The marriage is announced of Miss

Mamie Anthony, of this city, to Mr.
Leo Baron, of New York, the ceremonyto take place jiext Wednesday at 4 p.
m. at Beth El Synagogue, on Church
street.

Don't annoy others by yivur coughing,
.and risk your life by neglecting a cold.
One Minute Cough Cure cur:s coughs,
colds, croup, grippe and all throat
and lung troubles. J. M. Trotter. Nor-
f ilk; R. L. 'Walker. Rrnmbloton, andTrukbt & Smith, Berkley.
PROPOSED RESTRICTION ON

M'A'RR'IAGK.
Columbus. O., Feb. 3..Representa¬tive Charles W. Parker, of Cuyihc-gacounty, Introduced In the Legislatureto-day a bill requiring all persons ap¬plying for licenses to marry to pass a

medical examination. Persons havingdipsomania, any form of Insanity,hereditay tuberculosis or consumption
or sp'yhllls are barred from marriageby the bill. An examining board of
three physicians in each county will
be created by the bill if it becomes a
law.

The Coming Woman.
who goes to the club while her husband
tends the baby, as well as the good old-
fashioned Woman who looks after her
home will both at times get run down
lh health. They will be troubled with
loss of appetite, headache, sleepless¬
ness, fainting or dizzy spells. The most
wonderful remedy for these women is
Electric Bitters. Thousands of suffer¬
ers from Lame Back and Weak Kid¬
neys rise up and call hi blessed. It is
the medicine for women. Female com¬
plaints and nervous troubles of all
kinds are soon relieved by the use of
Electric Hitlers. Delicate women should
keep this remedy on hand to build upthe .system. Only BOc. per bottle.
Burrow, Martin & Co.

Dltlrymni),« Son Deliver* Rieh IIIIK
from well-fed, cleanly kept cows. Stop
wagon or postal 570 Church street.
II. W« Shelling, Beach Grove Dairy.
Wntcli Repairing.

Jewelry Repairing.Sellout mul Nticiely Urdu In.
IIavlng secured the services of n

skilled watchmaker and jeweler we are
now prepared with the best cqtilpp d
workshop In the city to do promptlyand without disappointments all kinds
of jewelry nnd watch repairing, and
maintain our reputation for making all
kinds of society, school ami collegemedals. We thank our friends and the
public generally for their liberal pat¬
ronage heretofore extended and solicit
a continuance of the same.

TlllO GALE JEWELRY CO.

NiuiMlnril vvnicboN.
Messrs. Greenwood & Bro. are offeringstandard time keepers in gold tilled andsilver eases at lowc: figures than ever

before offered. Watches and Jewelry
repaired by best workmen in this section
and chronometers rated and adjusted.
Messrs. Greenwood & Bro. having in
their employ the only chronometer ex¬
pert In the twin cities.

(.»od lor < old M eallier.
Have you ever seen or worn the just¬

ly celebrated or unexcelled
PATROL $2.00 SHOE.

For comfort, ..use. or hard wear It Is
Just the thing. Made with three dis¬
tinct solid h"ilher soles, and well made
wa.ter-llght soles; will not rip. When
next you need a pair of shoes, come
and see them at Heller's One Price
Shoe Store, 64 Brink Street, opposite
cou rthouso.

COUPER MARBLE WORKS,
inn, ic.i niMl Kitl itiiiiii Hi,

Aorfolli, Vn.
Grave Burial Vaults.
Prints reduced as follown:
Any medium adult size, S2Ö.
Extra Blse. $30.

A. e. HAL-L. Ot CO..
WALTER II. HALL) Prop'r..

Undertakers and Embalmers.
No. 27b (153) Ornnby street.

Established 1870. Terras Reasonable.

The Company Will Build a First Class
Track i »

NORFOLK TO THE VIEW AND T*£ SPIT

Ibe Bill will Receive Clio Governor's
Slg-nntiiro ami tho Company Slay
Hecnro IllgUt or Wny by CoimIoiu-
nation a <to i i'Il llr.yln I'ntll-PnV
illlon and Rest Ilonacs.

¦Norfolk Is ito lhave a cycle path, and.It Is to be one of 'the flnetit in the'Uni'ted States. The projectors of itheecherr.';1 iicipe 'to have 'the pai'.h con¬
structed and ready for use by 'theopening of the summer season. This
news 'Will be lialled wJt-h delight bythe many (hundreds lc.f bicyclists who
now have >to traverse the rough pavedstreets, and iho dirty or muddy coun¬try loads. In fact 'there arc but twoplaces hereabouts fit for a pleasant rldo,and only one of them Is opem .tlo thegeneral public. The path which theOour.it.ry olu.b !has iconstructed from,the public road to Its club house onHampton Hoads, laf course. Is not opento any but members of the club, andfWthlle the pretty circles and avenuadrives In Ghent, smoothly paved withosphai'tum blocks, are very pLasanitTor short spurts, one cannot go anygreat distance 'there, and 'besides, itheplace Is always over crtowded.Therefore the need of a long dis¬tance cycle 'track of .modern con-structlon is apparent. The bill -to char-i'.er .the Norfolk and Ocean View CycloPath company, which prop:ses to con¬
struct and maintain 'the path, passedthe Legislature, 'but -was vetoed byGovernor Tyler, on 'the ground that It
conferrid almost unlimited powers uponthe company. The bill has now, how¬
ever, been put In such shape .that 'theGovernor has promised to sign dt.'
The track will be 'built of the bes-tquick drying material possible to pro¬cure, and Is expected to be in condi¬tion fbr use an hour after 'the 'hard¬

est rain. Under no pretext will 'horses
or heavy vehicles be permitted on 'thepath. It Is Intended that a row ofshad? trees will be -planted along ei'therside. A nominal suini of toll will bocharged, and r.ho path will doubtless be
largely .patronized, it 1s Intended to
guarantee the subscriptions of capitalStock .stilllcler.it to build and afterwards$10 shares iwlll be placed on the mar¬kt*. (Work will 'begin as soon as the¦bill passes and the-material is selected.The Willougthby Beaeii company willlay out handsome gr -unds at -the termi¬
nus or the path, and pavilions .Will beerected. A half way house is also In¬cluded In the plan, which is »th:- grest-ost boon cycling Norfolk has everdreamed of.

Opinion of mi Eminent .Ti.rlat.Ballot reform in New York was neces¬
sary, says an eminent jurist, becausemere politicians by trade who had no in¬terest In government or politics except toenrich and nnurondlze themselves soughtperpetual control. There are other excel¬lent reforms besides that of the ballot.Conspicuous among them Is the reform,promptly and thoroughly affected, In adisorderly physical system by Hostcitor'sStomach Hitters, which counteracts ten¬dencies to serious disease bred by a dell-clency of vital stamina. Irregularity ofthe bowels, stomach, liver or kidneys,and In quletltudc of tho nerves. Thissterling medicine, which has for near half
a century won because It deserves popu¬lar favor. Is commended by physicians ofEminence who accord it their approval,not only for Us excellent qualities In aremedial capacity, but also for Its ser¬viceable properties as a medicinal stimu¬
lant. It soothes and strengthens tho
nerves and Is far preferable to the beady,iinmeil'lcaled stimuli of commerce.

ti KKTIftflS,

Meeting of Stockholders.
We, ihe undersigned, holders of morethan on-'-tenlh of the capital stock of

NORTH NORFOLK COMPANY, herebycall a general meeting of the stockholders
of said company, to be held, MONDAY;February 14th, P-.iS. at 12 o'clock noon, nt
the offices of FentrcSs ti Agelusto, 230Main street, Norfolk. Virginia.

JAS. K. CARRY;D. .1. TURNER,
JAMBS E HARRY, Jr.,I,. C. HALL,jnll-td W. A. FKNTRESS,

JMUSEMENTS.__y~AN WYCK'S "ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AND SAT¬
URDAY MATINEE, FEB. Ith and 5th.

-KÖSTER AND RIAL'S-
Hig Extravaganza,

" Gayest nanhattan."
Croat Cast, Large Chorus.

Prices: 26c.: 60c., 7f>e. and Jl.

Pilled Iis Dale,
ij Tip Your liais l.o '98.

No man can survive alone. All
nre dependent upon their fellow-
men. True, Crusoe lived till Fri¬
day came, but that's another story.
He who would be a success to-day
must lean upon others for support,
at the same time supporting thcin.

Mi JOHN P. KEEI/1NO. so long
and favorably known to this com-
muniiv ami adjacent counties, has
associated- himself with us, and will
be pleased to serve bis friends with
anything in the Clothing lino.

Fertee, Jones & Go
Leading Clothiers and Merchant

Tailors,
-MAIN STR ICET.-

"Latest Styles."
Hats! Caps!
CANES and UMBRELLAS.

CHEAP WHILE THEY LAST.

Walter J. Simmons^& Co,,
SU MAIN STRBiaT.


